
ACROSS THE LAKE ~ JUNE 7, 8, 9, 2019

SATURDAY SUPPER ~ 5 p.m.
RESERVATIONS FOR SMALL GROUPS 

There are several options for Saturday dinner (described on this page and the following page).

We are facilitating some “small groups” dining. At the Weekend, starting Friday evening, there will 
be signups available at Elley-Long, our dance venue, for a few restaurants where reservations have 
already been made for you. Most are groups of 8 people and the restaurants are roughly a  
10-minute drive from the dance venue. You’ll order your food and drinks and pay on your own. 
Separate checks are possible, up to a reasonable limit. Below is a list of these restaurants with 
information and links to menus. (See next page for restaurants where no reservations are needed.)

All restaurants approx. 10 minutes from dance hall (Elley-Long Music Center) 
Information only -- sign up at the weekend 

The Tavern (at The Essex Resort & Spa) ~ Reservation: 5 pm for 14 people 
70 Essex Way, Essex Junction VT 05452 
Upscale pub fare $$ 
Sample menu: https://www.essexresort.com/i/downloads/Tavern__Dinner.pdf
 
Waterworks ~ Reservation 5 pm for 8 people
20 Winooski Falls Way, Winooski VT 05404
Creative American cuisine in an old mill building overlooking the Winooski River $$ - $$$
Sample menu: http://www.waterworksvt.com/dinner

Jr.’s Original ~ Reservation: 5 pm for 8 people 
348 Main Street, Winooski VT 802-800-1513
Italian specialties, salads, pizza $$ 
Sample menu: https://www.facebook.com/pg/jrsoriginal/menu/?p_ref=pa

The Lighthouse ~ Reservation: 5 pm for 8 people 
38 Lower Mountain View Drive, Colchester VT 05446 
Salad bar, meats, seafood, veg. options $$ ($$$ for lobster) 
Several menus: http://thelighthousevt.com/home/2830209

https://www.essexresort.com/i/downloads/Tavern__Dinner.pdf
http://www.waterworksvt.com/dinner
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SATURDAY SUPPER ~ 5 p.m.
ON YOUR OWN OR WITH OTHERS

WALK-IN EATERIES WITHIN A 10-MINUTE DRIVE ~ LESS EXPENSIVE, MORE CASUAL
If the “small group” signups become filled, or you choose not to sign up, don’t worry! There are 
plenty of good no-reservations-needed “walk-in” eateries within a short 10-minute drive. There will 
be a separate sign-up sheet if you would like to join others at any of these places – you decide 
where. Or go on your own. Below is a list: many do take-out, and would also be good options for 
Saturday lunch.*

Tiny Thai Authentic Thai cooking. Very popular but should be ok at 5 pm. 24 Main Street, Winooski 
VT 05404 802-655-4888 http://tinythairestaurant.net/ 

Viet Thai Mainly Vietnamese, with some Thai BYOB 118 Pearl Street, Essex Junction VT 05452 
802-288-1688 http://www.vietthaiessex.com/ 

Asian Bistro Chinese & Thai specialties, sushi bar 25 Winooski Falls Way, Ste # 112, Winooski VT 
05404 802-655-9800 https://www.facebook.com/pages/Asian-Bistro/218117248200971

Nepali Kitchen Nepali & Indian cuisine BYOB 10 Railroad Avenue, Essex Junction VT 05452 
802-876-7208 https://www.nepalikitchenvt.com/ 

Ray’s Seafood Fresh seafood broiled, baked or fried in a casual setting, order at the counter BYOB 7 
Pinecrest Drive, Essex Junction VT 05452 802-879-3611 http://www.raysseafoodmarket.com/menu.html 

El Gato Cantina Traditional Mexican food 4 Park Street, Essex Junction VT 05452 802-662-4334 
http://www.elgatocantina.com/ 

Jules on the Green Varied menu, very helpful about food allergies and restrictions Essex Town 
Center, 1 Commonwealth Avenue, Essex, VT 05452 802-857-5994 https://julesvt.com/

Bluebird Barbecue  Smokehouse meat barbecue and veg. options, sides, salads $$ - $$$
37 Riverside Avenue, Burlington VT 05401  https://www.bluebirdbbq.com/
 
*In addition to the Saturday lunch suggestions above, you can get lunch (sit down or take out) at 
these nearby spots: Firebird Café https://www.thefirebirdcafe.com/  OR Martone’s Market & Café 
http://www.martonesmarket.com/  OR you can pick up food at: Mac’s Market (small grocery store), 
101 Pearl St. (Rt. 15), Essex Jct. VT 05452

DINING IN DOWNTOWN BURLINGTON
You may want to try a popular downtown Burlington place. For suggestions, scroll to bottom and 
click on Lodging, Dining, Things to Do: http://burlingtoncountrydancers.org/across-the-lake/  Be 
aware that it’s a busy weekend downtown, but around 5 pm you should be able to find parking. 
Reservations are recommended where they’re available.
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ACROSS THE LAKE ~ JUNE 7, 8, 9, 2019  

SUNDAY POTLUCK BREAKFAST  
AT ELLEY-LONG MUSIC CENTER

You Provide
$5-$10 (on-site), in lieu of contributing a food or drink item
— OR —-
a ready-to-serve food or drink item  
(such as cut-up fruit, deli meats, cheese, individual yogurt cups, bagels, 
breads & spreads, danish/pastries, or juice)

We Provide
Coffee, tea, some food (specifically: quiches, meat platter, fruit platter)

Schedule
• 9:30am - 11am - Food served — and enjoyed — to music by Lee & Julian 

Shepherd
• 11am-12:30pm - Dancing with Joanna Reiner to music by Aaron Marcus, 

Sarah Babbitt Spaeth, Jonathan Werk

Something Different for 2019
We’ll email registered dancers two weeks in advance to ask Brunch-goers to 
select/bring a ready-to-serve food or drink item from a list (shown above in 
“You Provide”) OR to make an on-site cash donation instead of bringing 
food or drink.
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